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Who Are We? 

During the past fourteen centuries, 

have crept into the religion of Islam 
traditions, customs, and supcrstitions 

(Submission). Gradually, they became 
dogma or ritual, to such  an extent that 
anyone  who questions them find  him- 
self or herself regarded as a  dangerous 
innovator or heretic. 

Islam  today is like a precious jewel that 
is buried under piles upon  piles of  man- 
made innovations. Our aim is to  purge 
these  innovations hy upholding  the 
Quran alone, and prescnt the jewel of 
Islam to the world. 

Dear  Readers: 
We  would  like to hear from  you. Let us i 
know if you have  any comments or sug- 
gestions for the newslctter. Also, if you i 
would like to contribute articles based ~ 

on the Ouran, Islam (Submission), or i 

ICS/Masjid Tucson, PO Box 43476, 
related topics, please send them  to 

Tucson, AZ 85733, USA. I 
i 

- 

Tucson Has a New Area Code 

520 

Effective  March  19, 1995, the 
telephone  area  code of Tucson 
will be  changed from 602 to 520. 
Please make a  note of it. 

Mark Your Calendar 

1995 Conference 
August 18-20, 1995 

Tucson. Arizona 

G o d  willing,  we are planning to hold 
this year’s United Submitters Confer- 
ence in  Tucson, Arizona. The  dales of 
the conference are set for August 18- 
20, 199s. 

Our survey for thc dates  of Ihc confcr- 
ence indicated that these dates  are suit- 
able for the majority of submitters. Wc 
had requests from  only  two submitter 
families, both from the state of Texas, 
for moving the conference  to an earlier 
date. However, holding the conference 
at an earlier date had more conflicts 
and difficoltics  than the  dates  set. 
Thereforc, we have made  a decision to 
hold the  confcrence as scheduled. We 
regret any inconvenicnce  this may 

Wc pray to God that Hc will somehow 
cause to scveral brothers and sisters. 

make it casyfor cvcryhodytnattend the 
conference, and that Hc will provide u s  
the  timeand means for getting together 
and striving in His cause. 

Therefore mark your calendar,  and 
start making  your plans to  attend the 

grcatopportunitytobewiththesubulit- 
conference. Remember that this is a 

ters from all around the world. 

Look for more details in the coming 
issues of the Submitters Perspective. 

Over it is 19 
[7430] 

T h e  Quran i s  the Final Testament. It is 
ascripturewithabuilt-inproofofdivine 
authorship-a  superhuman mathemat- 
ical composition which  was  unvcilcd in 
1974 by late Dr. Rashad Khalifa, in ac- 
cordance with God’s will. 
The Uuran’s mathematical composi- 
tion hascd on number 19 is simple to 
understand, but impossible to imitate. 
God calls it one of the great miracles 

If you have not heard  about  the miracle 
or are not exactly sure what it is all 
about, now  is the time to get the facts. 
You should examine and verify the mir- 
acle for yourself. If you  have questions, 
do not hesitate to call or write to us. 

(7435). 

THE FINAL TF.STAMENI‘ 
Authorized English Version 

Traasiatcd from thc Original 

Rashud  fOdifu, P1t.D. 
I’Y 

Paperback, 538 Pages 
Index, Appendices 
English Text Only 
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$9.50 
(includes poslage) 

Special Ofkr! 

ofkred for $160 (Add $15 more lor nrders 
A bon of 28 paperback Ourans is now 

from Canada and overseas). i 
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In the name of God, Most Gracious,  Most Merciful 

itters Perszleetive 

In Praise of God, Lord of the Universe 

member GOD while stundin& si/fing and ing, dark without light  would have no English as Lord, master, sovereign, or 
“/ley (those who possess infelligerzcej re- north without south would  have no mean- The word “rabb” is usually translated  to 

011 tlteir sides, and they reflect upon the meaning. sustainer. But these are poor translations 

we know from the Quran, the firs1 
and foremost of God‘s attributes is the 
Oneness of God; Waahid, the  One,  the 
Absolute. It is such a  fundamental attri- 
bute  that the mathematical code of the 
Quran  and many of the fundamental 
numbers in nature  are  based on its 
gematrical value, 19. 
In contrast to the  Oneness of God, there 
seems to be polarityin all of nature. Only 
GodisOne,absoluteandcompleteinand 
of Himself, everything else is created in 
pairs; needing something clse to com- 

to have  meaning. This does not refer just 
plete it, to enable it to function; or even 

to  the concept of male-female, i t  goes 
much deepcr than that. In physics, for 

Every elcmcntary particle has its anti- 
examplc, we have matter  and anti-matter. 

particle. For the  electron, wc  have the 
anti-electron (positron), for the proton 
wc have the anti-proton  and so on. None 
can exist without its counterpart. This 
concept is one of the most important 
foundations of modern theories  of phys- 
ics,  which means that it is a fundamental 
of nature. 

verse. by itself,  would have no meaninlr at 
Every thing and every entity in lhc uni- 

selves, and orllercreutiolls //ley do r m f  even 
know. /36:.?6/ 

ThusitisonlyGodthatiscompleteinand 
of Himself, needing nothing else to define 
Him, to give Him meaning, needing  no 
definition, beyonddcfinition. (Toempha- 
s i x  this concept of polarity in a11 created 
things, in contrast to His own absolute 
oneness, I believe, God has specifically 
numbcred the above verse  with a pair of 
numbers: chapter 36, vcrsc 36.) 
This attribute of God not  only is the most 
fundamental, but it is most  easily under- 
stood, as it is simple in conccpt. Further- 
more, we arc born with this knowledgc. 
Of all those who believe in the existence 
of God, none, in principle, claim there  are 
two or  three gods. However, for idol wor- 
shipers, their lovc for their idol is so great 
that they try to get around this fact by 
claiming that thcir idol has some of God’s 
powcr andglory. They attributctheir fab- 
rications to God and thus commit a  hor- 
rendous crime. 

Lord or  Sustainer of the  Universe 

h t c r  the  Oneness of ~ o d ,  a foremost 
attribute o f  God, is  what is called in Ara- 
bic “rabb”: 

meaning. 

The word  “rahb” is derived from the tri- 
literal Arabic root r-b-b  whose  meaning 
can only be summarized as: “to have a 
legitimate claim to the possession of any- 
thing and consequently authority over  it, 
as well as to  nurture, to sustain, to  foster 
and to develop a thing from its inception 
to its final completion.” One of the most 
famous lcxicographcrs of the words of the 
Quran, over 1000 years ago, long before 
the concept of modern science and evo- 
lution, defined the word “rahh” as: “fos- 
terer of a thing, who develops it from one 
state  into  another until it attains comple- 
tion according  to  a pre-plan.” 

So when we freely say “Praise  be to God, 
Lord of the universe,” as we do at least 17 
times a day when we read Al-Faafehatah 
(the Key) in our Salut (Contact) prayers, 
we admit, we accept and we praise all 
thescqualitiesofGodpresentintheword 
”rahh”:  one who plans, who creates, who 
sustains .... 
Notice that right at the beginning of the 
Quran  God calls Himself  Lord of the 

we see  and  those we do not see. He is not 
universe (the worlds), of all  things, those 

just “rabb” of righteous people, He is also 

contimed o11 the neYtpaRe 



In Praise of God corrlijlrled and they  are  not  satisfied with the  Lord of essential and created step. 
Because  they are truly idol worshippers happens  at the end of life, rather it is an 

the univcrse aud all that implics. Come- All individual is born, grows, decays 
“rabb” of evil people, idol worshipers, quently, God leaves tllem alone, or leads and dies; but  decay and destruction is as 
disbelievers... It is in this  capacity  that H e  thcm on in their  blundering to destroy lnuc~, a law o f p ~ l y s i c a ~  as birth 
nrovides for them. as He does  for  the themselves. is, as growth is ... and the Quran repeat- 

Everything Has a Purpose edly G i n t s  this out: 

... Heproduces  il~elivingfrom //le d ~ d u n d  
the deudfrorn the  living. Such is God; how 
could you deviale! r6951 

given as a sign pointing toward a “rabh” 
So the  whole cycle of lire and death is 

who is preserver,  fosterer and developer 
ofvalues.  Duringthe  entire cycle of death 
and  destruction, values a re  not  only  prc- 
served but they  arc  enhanced. 
Today  we can analyre the tiniest bit of 
light, coming  from a distant star or galaxy 
billions of years away. From this tiny light, 
we can essentially tell all the  past and all 
the  future of that  star:  how far it is, how 
big it is, how  fast it is moving, how old it 

kind of death it will face,  whether it will 
is, how many more years it will live, what 

be a violent death or  a peaceful and quiet 
death, and  tl~ousands of other pieces of 
information. 

It is really  extreme  arrogance  to claim 
that all this  happcncd  accidentally. It is 
God, Lord of thc  Universe,  who  planned 
and  programmed thc minutest  detail of 
the lifc of each star  billions of years  ago 
whcn H e  created it. Since  then  every sec- 
ond of cvcry  day H e  has continued to 
move it toward its death. As a result of 
this,  another star, another planet ... is 
born, a star  or  planet that will be  more 
complex,  more evolved than the  parent 
star. The parent  star may have been made 
of only hydrogen and helium but the new- 
born, population I I  star (as our sun  is, for 
example,) will h a w  a variety of elements, 
necessary  for life. 
In exactly  the same way, God has planned 
and charted  the  entire life cyclc of every 
single creature in the  universe,  including 
..,.. 

In Praise of God c o , ~ / i ~ ~ ~ ~ e d  tall or  short ... is an  example of absolute Thereforc, we  must  not,  we should not 
me. Each o f  us, whether  black  or white, none.. . all has been  decided  by God. 

Everything we creuied is preci.wly tneu- planncd for us. Only you could havegonc share of it. Our share will be given to us, 
beauty and perleciion for what  God  has have  any  concern for this  world and our 

srrred. [S4:49/ through uhat you went  through because and no one else and no  one else’s share 

God’s Greatness God o n l y  prepared you for that, no one will begiven to us no matter how hard we 
else would havc been  able  to bear it. try. 

Can we really appreciate the greatness, I t  would bc foolish  to  think  that God, the Our only concern,  our  only  thought, our 
the alld rhe lnagnificencc “f most caring of all parents,  has  created us only worry, our only  occupation,  our only 
How could we? Icss thcn capabk of reaching the highest  preoccupation must be to  make the right 
No vision cun con~prel~end Hi171 brtt He 

of the highs. decision in the  only  area  that  God has 

conlpre/wd$ ull visiom. [6:103/ We created man in /he  best desip.  (9541 
assigned  to us; whether  we  decide to be- 

Hnw COl l ld  WP.7 

lieve in God alone or not, whether we 
How  could it h e  possible for God, the decide to ~~d alone or IIOt. 

None equals Him. (There i.s no/hing /but and then deprive us of all that we AI1 of our  cries, all of our  fears, all of our 
most  merciful of ai1 parents, to create us 

could be cornuared with Hinrj. 1112:41 trembling, all of our  worries must be for 

. 

just, more ...) than  we  could  possihly  im- 
agine. 
But God says He has given us the best of 
examples and allegories in the Quran so 
t h a t  we can appreciate some of His 
mercy, compassion and  greatness. 

Andlowerforlhem (ilv.?purenis) the wings 
of /Iumiliiy and kindness, und say “My 
Lord (Rubb), shower  them wit11 your 
mercy, fortheyhuveraisednrefroronriilfullcy 
(rabbayauili).”[l7:24] 

There appears   to   he a subtle  pl;~y on 
words as both “rabb” and  “rabhayaani” 
a re  used  even though they may not have 
the  same  verbal  root.  Raising an infant 
child takes  the  supporting care of the 
father and the  tender love of the molhcr. 
Thcybothl~avetotalpowerovcrtl~eel~ild, 
yet they  show  tender care and mercy to- 

Of course God will provide,  not  accord- 
ing to our  foolish  desires  but  according to 

wise. 
His Judgment,  that of the  wisest of the 

How could it be  possible for God, Lord 
of the  universe, to impose  upon us, to 
require  from us any more  than H e  has 
made us capable to hear? 

means: to its credit is whatever it eurm und 
God never burdens any sori1 beyond its 

uguinst if  is wi~ufeveri~ contrnii s... [2:286/ 

Submission to God’s Will 

It would  really be  extreme  foolishness 
and  arrogance  for us to wish to be  sotne- 
thing we are not, to wish to be  somebody 
God d i d  not  create us to be,  to  ask  God 
for  more of this, less of that because 

I ,. 
for fear of loving a hapless,  hopeless, 

Now and forever  we must ask God alone 
powerless  servant of God instead of God. 

for help: 
Only You we worship, only You we uskfor 
help. [J:S] 
What kind of help should wc seek,  what 
kind of help do we  need?  The Lord of the 
universe,  the only teacher of the  Quran, 
tclls us immediately: 

Guide us in the riglttpatlt [ I d ]  

Let  us then  ask God, our   protector  
“mawlaa” for help. 

to fuiih rhaf: “You shall believe in your 
Our  Lord, we have heard a caller,  calling 

Lord,” und we have believed. Our Lord 
forgive 11s our transpssions, remil our 
sins, and le/ us be antong /he riglifeous 

~~~~~ 

All these  qualitics  are  present in infinite Oyoll w,llo believe,yoll shulle17rbrace toful 
degrees in thc word “rabh” and in the sllb,,lissio,l~ 12:2081 
aualitv of beine  “rabh.”  Therefore God 

&d the child and providc  continued God knows andyon know 1101 .... /24:19/ when we die. [3:193] 
guidauce for him. Bccausc God savs: Praise  be  to  God. 

-~ . ,  
s~lows far more filar conlpas- Total submission; to accept  absolutely, 
sioll alld far more care toward ~i~ wholeheartedly with a smile, all of God‘s 
lures than any  narcnt  ever could. decisions which n~eans  all that happens 

Y 

How foolish,  then, it would he w e n  lo 
think  that  the all powerful God has  crc- 
atcd any of His creatures less Illan ahso- 
lutely  perfect  for  what H e  has planncd for 
it. and for  what  that  creature will h c c  i11 

,. cvcrpvhcrc, all that you are  given and all 
that you arc not given. Who  are  we to 
question God‘s judgmenl? 

God’s will .... /76:30/ 
Mlatever you will is ill accordance with 

Hussein Kowsuri 
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